
A fhort Hiftorical 

Touching the 

Whether the Hiftofy of the Succeffion of the Crowh will al- 
low fo good and clear an Hereditary R-ighr, Humatje, 

t the' Reader will beft judge by the (hort HiftoricalColledion 
touching the SuccefRon hereto (ubjoyned. 

In the Heptarchy there was no fixt Hereditary Right,; one King tripping 
tip the heels of another, as he had Power, till one got all. ,, 

After no(fixt Hereditary Right, for Athcljldn the Great King was, a 
Baftard, and (b were feveral others, who by their Courage and Policy got 
|the. Crown ^ fp; that a Law was?tnade. under the Saxon Monarchy ©e O#*' 
dinatione Regumy thatdire£ted theEIeftipnofKings, prohibiting Biaftarcb 
to be Eled^d.^, . y* . ‘ 
d 'Edw'afdihe Cbnfeffor was bbt King Jure H<ereditMdd ^ ^ 

ffilliam the jFirft, called the Conqu^rdiir/ had no Right btitfrom the 
'P^opies usa Tvv;v:: 

f ■ againft the^Right of his Efdet Brother. 
“' • ’ Henry the firft * came in by the fame way.1 • ' r! 

King Stephen was Eledkd a Clero & ‘Pofrulo, and confirmed by the Pope. 
Henry the Second came in by Confent, yet he had no Hereditary Right, 

{fbr his Mother wad living. 
Riehar'd fh^ Firft was charged before God iand Man by1 the Archbifhop 

tif)on his^ordnation, fthat he ftibiald not prefiime to take the Crown, unlefs 
he.refplved fatthfiiHy to obferye the Laws. 

King ffifBtbef,; becau^ehis'EJder Brothers Soti a Foreigner, 
tfafs Eop&lo; arid bbihg divorced froth his Wife, by his 
iieW "Queen,; Jt|^ Hmrf the Thiird.: ; } 1 ; . ‘' 
, f/e^^tlie^THird,Was confirmed and^fettled in the Kingdorh by the gene- 
rabEle^ton 6?fn^People;^ atfd'in lhs life-time the Nation was Sworn to 
'the^hPcdffBSi hREiRtfard the Firft, :befpre hh went to the Holy5 Land.v: 

jPj EdwdfU the Cprifent of Lords and 
, fcnr%; v’^"' loev/ nfovaa! 

^rEdr^dfa the Secditd, being miflead, aiid relying" top much upon his Fh- 
VQUrites,, was deppfed, ^pd his Son was declared King*Irfhis life-time. nc 

ff ^ ^/r»at^rthe^0ddtid for his EvflQbvfefhiheift, had'the'fate of the Second 
^EdnylrdA/ir! ^ «>tevjrtt'Dan ex<v\ivmy 

'He&ry Finrthf dhtheiti by Efe^ibn of the PeopI^, to ^hotn fucebded 
Henty th^ Fifth,' zfa&HenrJ the Srxth^ifi whole time Rtfftitird Duke of Jorl^ 
claimed the Crown? and an KSt of Parliament was made, That Henry t\\Q 
Sixth (hould enjoy the Crown for his life, and the faid Duke after him 5 



: a 
after which King Henry raifed an Army by Affifbince of Quer-jn and Prince, 
arid at Wakefield in Battel kills the Duke, for which in Parliament, i Rd-^th. 
they were all by Aft of Parliament attainted of TreafonV ^nd one principal 
Reafon thereof was, for that the Duke being declar’d Heir to the Crown 
after Henry^ by Aft of Parliament, they had killed him. . 

Edward the Fourth enters the Stage, and leaves Edward the Fifth to fuc- 
ceed, to whom fuceeds Richard Third, confirm’d King by Aft qf Par- 
liament^ upon two Reafons: Firft, That byyeafon of a Pre-contraft of Ed. 
the Fourth, Ed* the Fifth hisEIdeft Son, and all his other Children were 
Baftards. Secondly, For that the Son of the Duke of Clarence^ Second Bro- 
ther to Edward the Fourth had no Right, becaufe the Duke was attainted 
of Trealbn by a Parliament of Edward the Fourth. 

Henry the Seventh comesin, but had no Title. Firff, becaufe Edward the 
Fourth’s Daughter was then living. Secondly, His own Mother, theCoun- 
tcfsof Richmond, was then living. 

After hjm Henry the Eighth wore the Crown, who could have no Title 
by the Father. In his time the Suceeffion of the Crown was limited three 
(everal times, and the whole Nation Sworn to the Oblervance. 

Sir Thomas Moor declared that tht (parliament had a Power to 
Und the Succefjion, and would fuhfcrihe thereto. 

Edward the Sixth fuceeded, but his Mother was married to King Henry, 
while Katherine of Spain his Wife was livings 

Queen Mary was declared a Baftard, and by virtue of an Aft of Par- 
liament of Henry the VIII. (he fuccceded$ which Aft,being repealed in the 
firft of her Reign, and the Crown being limited other wife by Parliament 3 
all the Limitations of the Crown in Henry the Eighth’s Reign were avoid- 
ed 5 fo that. 

Queen Elizabeth who was declared a Baftard by Aft of Parliament in 
Henry the Eighth’s time, and limited to fuceed in another Aft in his time, 
and that Aft repealed by Queen Mary) became Queen in the force of her 
own Aft of Parliament, which declared, her Lawful Queen? 

The Crown was ential’d in Richard theSecond’s time, again in the time 
of Henry the Fourth, again in the time of Henry the Sixth, again in the time 
of Edward the Fourth, again in the time of Richard the Third, again in the 
time of Henry the Seventh^, thrice tn-the time of Henry the Eighth. 

And upon the Marriage of Queen Mary to King Thilip of Spain, both 
theCrowns of England, and Spain were entaird, whereby it was provided, 
that of the feveral Children to be begotten upon the Queen 5 one was to 
have the Crown of England) another Spain, another the Row^Conntries^ the 
Articles of Marriage to tbispurpofe were- confirmed by Aft of Parliament, 
and the Pope’s BuU. v; t j - 

So that it was agreed by the Stateg of both Kingdoms, and the Low 
^ Countries, and therefore probably the Univerfal Opinion of the great Men 

of that Age, That Kings and Soverakgn Princes, with the Gonfent of their 
States, had a power to alter and bind the Succeffion of the Crown. 
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